
Wife Needs To Consider Costs
Of Working Outside The Home

Does it pay a wife to work
outside the home? Some women
view the extra paycheck as
secondary to their sense of ac-
complishment, putting satisfac-
tion in a job well done as then-
main reason for working, says
Helen E Bell, extension home
management specialist of The
Pennsjhania State University.

Befoie taking a job, she sug-
gests making a few calculations
Begin by subtracting the month-
ly deductions made in your in-
come before you’ie paid. You
probable had counted on income
tax, social security, and group
insurance. But what about new
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expenses incurred just because
you took a job?

How about costs for transpor-
tation, lunches, banquets, coffee
breaks, union or piofessional
dues, and special clothing for
the job’ Your paycheck begins
to dwindle when you’ve consid-
ered these costs.

Added expense comes in new
clothes and regular hair ap-
pointments to help keep you
looking your best for the job, re-
minds Miss Bell Family ex-
penses must be subtracted
Since you’ll be away from home
more of the time, you might
have to hire household help and
laundry service. Ifyou have pre-
school children, what you pay a
babysitter will take some of
your paycheck as will take-
home dinners and dinners
away from home And don’t for-
get that you have to pay income
tax on your earnings.

After you’ve made these cal-
culations, your expenses are
about average if they total 35
to 40 percent of youi earnings,
or as much as 50 percent if
you hire a babysitter.

Feed Company
Hosts Europeans

A group of 56 European feed
manufactuicis and feed offi-
cials visited Lancaster County
this week Going enroute to the
National Feed Manufactuicis’
Convention in Kansas City, the
visitors from West Germany,
Holland and France toured the
Miller and Bushong Inc feed
operation and affiliated com-
panies.

The tour conducted by Hen-
drick Wentink, Vice President,
visited the Miller and Bushong
feed plant; Cloisterdale Poul-
try Farm No 2, Grimes Poultiy
Processing and Tobias Lehman’s
Poultry Farm

For lunch, the visitois were
served at the Foodeigong Res-
taurant and M M Smith, Coun-
ty Agent, welcomed the group
in behalf of the Lancaster Coun-
ty farm industry.

This visit was the only poul-
try and poultry feed operations
to be seen by the Europeans
while in the United States.
Members of the group spoke of
being quite impressed with
what they saw in the county.

They returned to Washington,
D C , leaving the county about
6 30 p m Thursday evening
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•Jf Farm Management Profit-Tip from Organic Plant Food

How to increase yields and profits
with sidedress anhydrous ammonia

Nitrogen requirements for
corn increase rapidly in pro-
portion to higher yields.
Weather conditions also af-
fect needs for nitrogen.
Wise use of nitrogen fertil-
izer can add to the advan-
tages of favorable weather,
just as it can help obtain
highest possible yields in a
dry weather season.

Timely sidedressing
A timely sidedressing of an-
hydrousammonia can offset
any existing plant nitrogen
deficiency under most
weather conditions. Plants
supplied adequate nitrogen
can stretch the supply of
available water in the soil.

Nitrogen is no substitutefor water. But adequate ni-
trogen can help the plant to use water more efficiently.
Recent research shows that a high yielding crop uses
only slightly more water than a low yielding one.

Corn supplied adequate ni-
trogen had a 43% greater
water use efficiency.

Check for nitrogen
Your crops will soon be
at the seedling stage of
growth. Check now on the
nitrogen available. Then act
accordingly. Nitrogen sup-
plied through timely anhy-
drous ammonia (NH 3 ) side-
dressings should result in
increasedyields and greater
profits.

Fleld-by-field survey
As your fertilizer dealer, we
can help you determine your
nitrogen needs.

Sidedressing anhydrous
ammonia is the most effective way to supply additional
Nitrogen to growing crops. You can sidedress until corn
is 15 inches high.

Call us, we’ll come to see you.

(UgS) Anhydrous Ammonia

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
P.O. Box 132 • Grofftown Road • Lancaster, Penna. 17604

Phone 392-4963
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and Mrs Edgar H Mai tin Mar-
garet will be giaduated from
Ephrala High School and will
major in home economics at the
Eastern Mennonite College at
Harrisburg

Tern Ann Shank, Elizabeth-
town Rl, a daughter of Mi and
Mis Benjamin G Shank, giadu-
aling from Elizabethtown High
School Tern Ann will major in
home economics at Messiah Col-
lege, Grantham. Pa

Linda K Shenk, Lampeter, a
daughter of Mr and Mrs Benja-
min E Shenk, graduating fiom
Lampeter-Strasburg High School
Linda will enter John Brown Un-
iversity, Siloam Springs, Ark, to
study home economics.

Patricia M. Young, 918 Nissley
Road, a daughter of Mr and Mrs
Claude M Young, graduating
fram Hempfield Union High
School, is the only gnl among
the scholarship winners to
choose agriculture as her major
field of study. She will enter
Pennsylvania State Umveisity
this year to major in animal
science.

lege candidates with good scho-
larship achievements and a full
piogram of activities," said.
Smith of the wmneis

FROM TRUST FUND
The awaids ate made possible

by earnings fiom a tiust func
set up by the late Elmei L E*>
benshade, a foundei of the Fain-
and Home Foundation

Awards ate based on financia.
need, scholastic ability and lea
dei ship which aie determined bv
committee screening, evaluation
and lecommendations to get the
boaid of dnectors who give the
final approval

Senior in public and non pub
he high schools in the count.v O'
county residents who had com-
pleted high school weie eligible
to take part in the scholaiship
pi ogram

“They aie a fine gioup of col-

Scholarship funds, Smith said,
can be used towaid tuition, fees
01 room and board as any ac-
credited college or umveisity
oftenng courses in agriculture
or home economics

Members of the scholaiship
committee, besides Smith, are

Dr Harry K Gerlach, superin-
tendent of county schools, Geo-
rge Lewis, Conestoga National
Bank, John H Herr, 1564 Mill-
port Road, Landis Myer, New
Holland Rl, Mrs. Dons A Tho
mas, extension home economist;
and Mrs Robeit Nolt, Meadow
Spungs Road

Before the white man came to
the New Woild, the grape was
the only one of the common
fimts that had ever been seen
01 heard of in North America.

Yard work
is a pushover

with the 7-hp
Fmimn/idiu
As a dozer blade or snow plow
this 42-inch all-steel blade makes
shortworkofbigjobs Its backed
by the rugged 7-hp Simplicity
Broadmoor? the toughest, most
versatile performer in its class.
The blade attaches without tools,
works right, leftor straight ahead,
and has adjustable skid shoes
for any terrain Just one of a
dozen custom-matched attach-
ments that turn this tractor into a
year 'round work gang Th®
Broadmoor isSimphcity’s biggest
seller Once around the yaro teils
you why

• 7-hp Synchrobalanoed
engine

• Floating Traction tires
• Ignition key electric starting
• 36-inch rotary mower
• Patented No-Scalp Mowing
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